
Mice willbe had &t McOomss hall to-
morrow morning, to hear MißS.FlorenceL. fierce upon The Evolution oi Womau.
The speaker and the subject both will
draw.

We call the attention of our Pomona
Herald reardera to the "brief""below.
Theae gentlemen are ehrewd, successful
business men and know tbe value of nd
vertiaing. Anyof our home advertisers
that wish to reach the eye of the public
in the interim between tbe issue days ol
our Pomona weekly papers would do
well to remember tbat in no way can
they do so better or more effectually.

Mica Addie Biadford of Ontario spent
yesterday in Pomona with friends.

Pomona Pointers.
I HAVJt FOB BALE, or will exchange for

toed Loi Angelea city resilience property, a
Seantlful foothill ranch, north of Pomona, ol
nine Qcres ln oranges, lemona, chorries, prunes
and avlrletyof choice domestic fruits; a good
house, barn and outbuildings lv gnod repair;
abundant!.? of water for Irrigation and domestic
purposes developed on the iand ana piped Into
tne house, j»m and over the entire place;
choice tiiwers ln profusion; fee from frost and
foits; tomato vines 2 or a years old. Fran* P.
Flr'iy, Pomona, Cal. , . ...)F VOL' WIsH to aubscrlbo furor advertite in
Ihe HSwaLd, call at our ofliee lvFirst N 'tlonal
bill ding, first door b alow the bank. Hhiialu
Agency.

FuR BALE AT POMONA ?Stranger, are yon
looking for a buslneaa location? You wl 1
miaa UIfyou don't take a run out this way be-
fore loiatlng. R. B. Baasott, Pomona.

FOR BALF. At POMONA?I sell the earth. R
P. Bassett, Pomona. _?. ,

FOR SALS AT POMONA?Are you looking
for a good home? Pomona la omol the best
communities ln California. I have 10 aores;
gocd house, barn, etc.; general variety of fruits
ln bearing; $5000. R. B. Basset, Pomona.

SANTA MONICA.

Ma* Free Clambake Today?Local News
Hatters.

Sajtta Monica, July 22.?The great
clambake day has arrived, and those
whose ears are properly attuned can
hear the marching of the army who
have already started on tbeir journey
seaward. Everything is in readiness.
The long trenches have been dug; the
clams by the million.have been placed
on the heated stones and dying coals,
and by tbe time these lines are read the
delicious bivalves will be ready to please. the palates of our guests. It waa amus-
ing to watch and bear the talk of tbe
early comers who bave taken time by
forelock and are tenting on tbe beacb,
and have swarmed down on tbe town in
great numbers.

Ibelieve that it should be known that
the clambake is given entirely by what
we Santa Monicans call the Senator
Jones interest, who have planned and
carried out the undertaking, intending
to give it freely to the public.

Santa Monica is lucky in having them
in her midst and when the half of their
plans for the future are known, there is
not one in Santa Monica but willbe
proud to call the silver senator also bis
senator and give due credit to every one,
including his pushing nephew, S. F.
Jones, and affable son, Mr. Boy Jones.

The ball at Hotel Arcadia last night
was pre eminently a social success, and
the beautiful ball room presented an ex-
ceedingly fine picture.

Among yesterday's arrivals at Hotel
Jackson are. Miss Ada Cline, MissO.
Cline, O. L. Neer, Paul Neer, C. W.
Adams, F Fay, John P. Krufel. W. W.
t-luamsn. Los Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. F.
E Stergiis and son, Albuqneique; Cap-
tain Randall, tug Collins; Mr. and Mrs.
D.C Allen, Santa Cruz; James Camp-
bell, Ko«ton ; C B. Thorn.is, Clark City,
111.; E VV. Miles, Fhusnix, Ariz.

It«m« Of lut«a*A*t>
ftl I, WtIO X «UOY good Fr nun cooking go

lotuu l)>-lmomc.» KviUiiraD'., Hecond street,
f*MUH UotuoA, wnsre P. iMupMue, the cele-
b nit «l ci.i'l, pruMtia* uvof v .nin-j. Privat-3
ion h tf ii t,i .-t. [tan nd

VICTOR*. TO -AMTV MOnlo A will And et
'the .vii!mIo ?(l R d».ort), ii.ro street, Uio jM*-
i.-i 'lid r.tfu Ke eelecfl utrfek of dr.* t-fxuln, la' -iiif.li im i mi h'K.i cim»B Lif-Hjei'itis ivmo lown.

r'ort. VALm?Thv he it folkurv in banta Hon-
i >'. S£u»t, mi 1 on fn-o<mnLid ii' hertlio., (jail
*\ BaW ,*olim<iU

,
j new* and cigar stand

IHK USSf BARB <-U SHOP vi. nta Monica
In t'.u* iloitr* Jrf'-irso i-hop, t/t.ti avenue, near
'i'idra H lHo& KKc, ICS, Prop.

POHaDKH ib 00.. bj rs. w ne*, liquors, min-
eral watt is, sod tn. etc. Opposite poetolfletj.

FULLERTON.
A Town Tl.at In Itoomlng? Local Map-

p-uing-*.

Fullerton, July 22.-Fullerton shipped
this week five carloads of potatoes, two- carloads of aheap and a large quantity of
grain.

Fullerton ia now having a boom. The
town has grown more in the laat six
mouths than it did in the two yeara pre-
vious.

Amerige Bros, have bad a number of
applications for a long lease of the St.
George hotel.

Tbe ball given by Stern & (ioodwin
laat Saturday was a great aucceßS from a
social standpoint, over 250 people being
preaent.

Barley buyera are offering from 60 to
65 cents for feed barley and 70 centa for
brewing grain.

Who willcome here and open an agri-
cultural implement store? We want
one.

A project ia on foot, says the Tribune,
to develop tbe oil lands north of this
place.

Fullerton has five big warehouses, giv-
ing us more storage room than any place
in Orange county.

The crop of peanuts will be large in
this locality.

HOTICI. ARRIVALS.

lIOTJCL rubio.
Loi Angeles?Mrs. K. R. Threlkeld, Frank B.

Alverson, Mrs. Ktta Perry, Arthur 8. Perry,
Mrs. X L. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Penney,
Miss Louise Penney, Charles Lee Penney,
Frank H Penney, N. JC. Smith, D. R. Cashman,
W. C. Patterson, L. W. Btotherton, Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. He al. Miss J. M. Boal, Sumner and Robert
Boat, Miss Mary Boal, Miss Bertha Boal. S. V.
Butler. George H. Stewart. J. H. Rhosdes,
Frank William Reed, Miss Mabel Brobst, Mrs.
C. H. White, Ml-s Fannie Monrlce. Miss Minna
Lindley, Miss Flora Lludlev, Miss Susie Coon-
ran. Mrs. Florence Hardin, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Cochran, Lewis F. Vetter, Francis L. Haynes,
M. D., John R. Haynes, M. D., M. JC. Mather,
Jose G. Kstudlllo, George T. Inaley, W. G. Mil-
ler, W. A. Wltsel, Bmmet S. Peek, T. O. Stlm-
\u25a0on, J. S. Curry.

Pasadena?Mr. and Mrs. L, B. Palmer, Miss
Edna M. Lowe, Miss Zoe B. Lowe, H. C. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs.
B. T. Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Bonham, Mr.
and Mrs W. W. Mills.

THB iIOLLBNBBCK
G. W. Berry, A. P. Moore, A. W. Ottenheimer,

W. R. Hall. J. H. Mlllsner. L. F. Tuttle, M. J.
Wall G. 11. Conaught, S. Ponton. San Francisco;
C. t\ Winblgler, Riverside: Ut. M. B. Campbell,
Highlands; W. B. Webb, 0. B. Rlohards, J. W.
Adams, A. Good friend, San IJiego; Mrs. G. H.
Powers, i*. 0. Power*. Ventura; Mr. and Mrs. J.
Matter, L. Anker, Ban Bernardino; fl. L. Fear-
Dns, Kansas City; A. tt. Cronenwett, Chicago;
W. H. Hamilton, jr., Toledo; JB. O. Geberdlng,
Hueneme.

I.on Beach Notes.
D. J. MCCARTHY, the proprietor of the sa-

loon at 150 N. Main street, Los Angeles has a
branch at the corner of Second and Pine streets,

' oug Deach, Finest wines, liquors and cigars.
The famous Wleiand beer on draught, Every-
body invited to call.

IT WOULD BE TO THE INTEREST of par-
tie, visiting Long Beach to call al Fetterman &Son's liveryaud feed stables ou First i-treet,
where flrst-olass turnouts oan be had at reaton-
able rates. The F-jtterman Home on Pine aye.
oplv one blook from the new wharf, furnish
their patrons with good accommodations atpopular prices. Rate forseason moderate.

THE WISE OUTING WOMAN.

What She Pats In Her Trunk Now That It
Is Time to Pack It.

What a blessing those women are who
go about' 'picking up the dropped stitches

in life," who remember what others for-

get and who know just what to do and
how to it in every emergency I

By a special dispensation of providence
thero is ono such in every community,
and, better yet.at every summer hotel and
boarding house throughout the length
and breadth of tho land. Tho Humano
Booioty, individually and collectively,
know her and her services, but they
award hor no medal, though sho is a life
saver and benefactor to countless thou-
sands. In addition to tho actual servico
rendered sho teaches many a lesson to
tho inexperienced, who pass it on until
some things become tho heritage of tho
race.

Sho may be a lonely maid whose chief
possession is good health, which sho
guards by means of preventives and sim-
ple remedies. For instance, she haa a hot
water bag, which sho uses as a "warm-
ing pan" for damp sheets on cold nights
by tho sea. Sho carries a spirit lamp,
which sho lends more often than sho
uses; mustard leaves, which she invari-
ably gives away; brandy, which some
stranger always finds handy; nails and
hammer, which she willuse for the ben-
efit of the bookless. She has novels
that suit all tastes, perfect crochet nee-
dles, odds and ends of canvas with
which she shows the latest patterns to
those interested.

Or she maybe the mother of somo
sturdy boys and girls who are provided
with old jackets and stout boots, and
therefore do not worry her lifo out by
slipping out in a pelting storm to sco
whether tho oldTien has laid an ©gg In
the haymow or the sea has washed tip

another treasure.
Sho has arnica for sprained ankles and

essence of ginger for "such a pain." If
she does not own one of the neat little
modicino cases such as are everywhere
displayed this your and which fill a
long felt want, her bottles, including
some special prescription that she has
found nover failing, aro packed in old
muslin and linen, valuable on their own
account for the probablo cut fingers and
sore toes. These bottles are put into a
tin box or old basket and wedged so

tightly that scatter brained Tom carried
them all the way with "never a spill."

Sho has pieces of cloth like all tho
frocks and all tho trousers, a bag of but-
tons, shoelaces galore, pins and hairpins
and good black darning wool, which ex-
perience has taught her can never bo
found any where except "just around tho
corner" from her own house.

And witb these things and a supply of
underwear which nearly bursts the cor :

ners of tbe shabby old trunk that so
many eyed suspiciously when it was first
deposited on the piazza sho found room
for somo cards for solitaire, a box of
dominos and a game of backgammon or
balma for the older children. The "mid-
dling sized" youngsters are provided
with a slato and pencils, which latter
she deals out "judgmatically," one at a
time. For tho 5-year-old she carried a
box of beads, while the baby crowed
with delight to see his dear dog with the
chewed ear leap into hia arms when the
trunk was unpacked.

Books she had none tillthe little 10-
--yeur-old invalid pleaded for her fairy
tales and the bedtime "Uncle Remus."
Tho mother has no time to rtad novels,
and her, fancy ,worte<,rtw . declares, con-
sists entirely of the darning stitch.

This iwpjpaan, be slmlmaid or matron,
is a benedictAVn to tjife,,forlorn misan-
thropes who bownil. a day's imprison-
ment in hotel parlors.rsiterating in dull
monotones that they "never dreamed of
such weather."

She can talk servants or science, pas-
try or politics, and, best of all, is a good
listener. She soon becomes an author-
ity, and when sho waves farewell to
those on the hotel piazza thero is but
one comment, "She wae a nice woman."

Why? Because she knew what to put
into a trunk.

It is a lesson worth acquiring.?New
York Times.

The ItIwo of the Veil.

Until about three yaars ago it was
quite optional with a woman whether
she wore a veil or not. Since that time
it has become, in the cities at least, al-
most obligatory. Ono girl, who never,
as she expressed it, "could bear the feel-
ing of any covering to her face," chanced
to come into town from a somewhat
protracted country stay. This is her
story of her experience:

"Ihad not been in a car long before I
had an odd sensation as though Iwere
without my hat or as though I had no
gloves on. Ican't quite describe it, but
Ifelt bold and conspicuous. Finally I
aaw what itwas. Every other woman's
face was covered with a veil. I had
never worn one, and I had never had
that feeling before. But I alighted at
the first available shop and bought what
Inow regarded as a requisite. I told a
friend of my distressed situation, and
she said she understood it precisely. The
same thing had happened to her when
ehe first came back from her country
place in the fall. She, too, was obliged
to sink old prejudices and purchase a
veil forthwith."?Philadelphia Press.

Bed Raspberry Punch.
Abrew of punch that willsatisfy the

eye and gratify the taste of the most ex-
acting is made by adding a little maras-
chino and red curacoa to an ice of red
raspberries. Mash one quart of the ber-
ries and mix with them a cupful of
sugar and the juice of one lemon. In
half an hour put through a fine sieve,
add a pint of water and a fourth of a
cupful of each liquor. Freeze and serve
in small glasses.?Exchange.

In the Geography Class.

There was company in the schoolroom
that morning when the beginning class
in geography was called. To the ques-
tion, "What is a cape?" every hand went
up. "Nannie may tell,"said the teach-
er. "Acapo is a point of land objecting
to the water," ?Exchange.

An Arkansas 'tragedy.
LittlbRock, Ark., July 22.?A special

to tbe Gazette from Texarkana says:
Itwas discovered today tbat Allen £.
Jones, living near bere, attempted to
kill bis wife and three children and
committed suicide by hanging. Tbe
family willdie. The ooroner is on tbe
way to the scene. It is supposed tbe
murders were committed while Jones
was temporarily insane.

SALVATOR'S EQUAL DISCOVERED
Morello Ties the Great Califor-

nia Flyer's Record.

AllThings Considered He Performed
a Greater Feat.

The Bummer Trotting Meeting at Kay
District Track Begun?The An-

gela Again Downed ? Gen-
eral Sporting Newa.

By the Associated Presi.
Washington Park, July 22.?The

track was fast. Salvator's greatest feat
wbb outdone today by Morello in the
Wheeler handicap, worth $8000 to tbe
winner. It was also the crowning per-
formance of the world's fair race meet-
ing. Morello's race was far superior to
Salvator's, for the reason - that it wae
made aa a 3-ySar-old carrying eight
pounds above the scale, while Salvator
made his record as a 4-year-old, carry-
ing the exact weight assigned him for
hia age and sex. Morello's performance
establishes bim as the race horse of the
age. The enthusiasm which greeted tho
result was tremendous.

As the flag fell Maid Marian sprang to
the front and at the quarter pole led by
15 lengths, Morello being left in tbe
hunch. At tbe half Morello moved out
of the crowd and began to cut down
Maid Marian's lead until the home
stretch was reached when be was on
even terms with tbe Maid who secured
second money, Yo Tambien third. Tbe
time wae 2 minutes and 5 seconds,
equaling Salvator's greatest feat.

Five furlongs?Alesla won, .Tim Lee
second, India third; time, 1 :()2:.,.

Six furlongs?Dare vela won, Annie
Bishop second, Lollie third; time,

Wheeler handicap, 1(5000 added, one
mile and a quarter?Morello won, Maid
Marian second, YoTambien third; time,
2:05.

One mile?Bonnie Byrd won, Anna
second, Mockabl third; time, 1 \u25a0

One mile and a sixteenth?Highland
won. Bimbo'second,Chimes third; time,
1:47 V

Five furlongs?May Fern won, Senator
Irby and Gov. Tillman even for second,
Libertine third; time, 1:02.

One mile?Selina D. won, Ormse sec-
ond, Cicely third; time, 1:40.

BRIGHTON BEACH RACES.
Brighton Beach, July 22.?The track

was slow.
Seven furlongs?Ada Blue won. St.

Mark second, Alarmer third; time,
1:30%.

Six farlongs?Ascot won, Conners sec-
ond, ADglo third ; time, 1 :17V

Five furlongs?Joseph hit- won, Tomra v
Dixon second, Hiram third; time, 1:03.

Seven furlongs?Harry Alonzo. won,
Kirn? Crab second, Emblem third; time,
1:29%.

Six and one-half furlongs?Faithful
won, Bob Sutherland second, Wallace
third; time, 1:23%.

Steeple-chase, over full course?Pat
Oakley won, St. John second, Eastbrook
third; time, 5:08 V

AT MONMOUTH PARK.
Monmouth Park, July 22.?The track

was fast, i
Five furlongs?Kazan won, Roscom-

mon second, Rama third ; time, 1:00 V
Six furlongs?Ramapo won, Fairy sec-

ond, Commanche third; time, 1 :li'.{.
Camden stakes, six iurlongs?John

Cooper won, Lochlnvar second, Dorian
third; time, 1:12. -

'Harvest handicap, one mile and a
quarter?Sleipner won, Mara second,
Pickpocket third; time, 2:08 V

Six furlongs?Arab won, Fremont sec-
ond, Minnehaha third; time, 1 :1l" 4.

Six furlongs?Merry Monarch won,
Sir Matthew eecond, Reginald third;
time, 1:1-.

PACIFIC COAST TROTTERS.

Opening of the Bummer Meeting at the
Bay District Track.

Ban Francisco, July 22.?The summer
meeting of the Trotting Horse Breeders'
association began today at tbe Bay Dis*
t ct ttack.

The 2:30 claaa?Prince Dexter won,
Bruno second; best time, 2 :2 21.

The 2:24 class ?Melvar won, Electrina
aecond; beet time, 2:25.

Free for all, pacing?W. Wood won,
Plunkett eecond. Tom Rider third; time,
2:14.

Two-mile daah, pacing?Aehton won,
Loupe second, Paucal third; time, 4:54.

AGAIN DEFEATED.

The Angels Onoe More Defeated by the
New Southpaw.

Sacramunto, July 22.?The Loa An-
gelea team waa in better condition to-
day. There waa marked improvement
in their fielding, and aa the reanlt Sac-
ramento did not give them a veryeevere
defeat. The game waa intereating
tbrougbont. Dammann, the new Sacra-
mento south paw pitcher, waa against
the visitors, and while they conld only
bit him safely four times, he was so wild
that 11 men were walked to first. An
error by Hugbea in the first inning per-
mitted Sacramento to get three men
acroea the plate, and that virtually gave
them the game. Borchera pitched a fine
game for the Angela.

Following is the score:
BACIIIMBNTO.

All. R. lift. SB.PO. A. E.
Maanasau, cf 4 1 0 1 5 1 0
P. Sweeney, lb 5 O 1 0 0 0 O
Whiteuead, 3b 4 2 2 0 0 1 0
Klopf, ss 3 10 0 14 0
M<iH«le, rf 2 1 0 3 3 0 O
Huberts, 1. f 4 O 0 O 1 (\u2666 O
Peeplts, 2b 4 1 1 1 1 5 O
Swett. o 4 O 1 O 7 O 1
Dammann, p 4000001

Totals. 34 6 5 427 11
LOS ANOELES.

A.8.8. 8.H.5.8.P.0. A. E
Wright, of 41 1 02 00
McCauley, lb 2 O O 0 8 0 1
Hutchinson, s. s. 4 0 10 110
Gleualvln, 2b. 3 O 0 O 0 3 OLytle, 1.1 3 1 1 1 ft o 0
Huleu,3b 4 O 1 2 0 4 1
Lohman, c 5 1 0 O tt O O
Hughes, r.f 8 0 0 0 2 0 1
Borohers, p ~ 3100110

Total 31 4 4 3 27 OJ
SCOBE UY INNINGS.

123450789
Sacramento. ..30000300 O? 6

Base hit. 00000310 I?6Los Angeles.... 00000121 O? 4
Base hits 011000200?4

SUMMARY.
Jtarned runs?Sacramento, 3, Los Angeles, 2
Home runs?Whitehead.
Two-base hits?Whitehead.
First base on errors?Sacramento, 2, Loa An-geles, 2.
First base on called balls?Sacramento, 4-

Los Angeles, 11.
Lett en bases?Sacramento, 7; Lo*Angeles,ll.
struck ont?By Dammann, 0; by Borohers, 6
Hit by pitcher?McHale.
Double plays? Maunasau and Klopf.
Passed balls?Swett, 0; Lohman, 1.Wild pitches?Dammann, 1; Borchers, 0.
Time of game?l h .58 m.
Umpire?C. Sweeney.
Scorer?Will H Young.

Oakland Again on Top.

San Francisoo, July 22.?The Oakland
and B«n Francisoo teams slaved a very

spiritod game this afternoon, which was
won by the former by a score of 5 to 4
In the sixth Inning tbe home team got
a lead of three runs, but in the seventh
and eighth Innings Oakland hit Mc-
Greevy bard, and aided by Ebright'e
error won the game. The feature of the
game was Irwin's heavy batting.

National League Games.
Chicaoo, July 22 ?The Colts lost by

poor pitehinir. Pittsburg, 10; Chica-
go, 0.

St. Louis, July 22.?The Browns tied
the score in the ninth and won in the
eleventh. - St. Louis, 9; Cincinnati, 7.

Louikvillk, July 22. ?Toduy'B game
was a slugging match. Louieville, 12;
Cleveland, 10.

Brooklyn, July 82. ?Baltimore won
both games from tha Bridegrooms. Bal-
timore, 8; Brooklyn, 4. Second game:
Baltimore, 5; Brooklyn, 2.

Bohton, July 22.?The features of the
game were three-base bits by Carroll
and Tiernan. Boston, 13; New York, 8.

Philadelphia, July 22. ?Tne Senators
won by good all-around playing. Wash-
ington, 11; Philadelphia, 4.

Au International Road Kace.
Dbtroit, Mich., July 22.?1n the pres-

ence of 25,000 people this afternoon,
Frank Waller of Indiana, who bad an al-
lowance of 30 seconds, won tbe firßt time
prize in the Hilzdegen International
road race in 1 hour, 7 minutes and 12
seconds, breaking tbe world's record of
1 hour, 11 minutes and 50 Beconds. W.
R. Uenzsl of Toronto won the second
time prize in 1 hoar, 10 minutes and 23
seconds.

Among 180 riders entered for the time
prize, irom all parts of the country, 21
broke tbe existing Amerioan record.
The scratch men finished in a bunch in
1:13:07.

Long Distance Wheelmen.
London, July 22.?A 24 bicycle race

between French and English record-
breakers'was completed at liernsbill to-
day. F. W. Sbortland won, covering
428 miles, 440 yards, thus beating tbe
world'e record Of Jules Dubois, tbe
French long distance wheelman. Bid-
lake was second, covering 410 miles,
1110 yards. Hannoncovered 398 mileer
Crocker, 388; Lacille, 387 ; Sames, 334;
Cherau, 318.

Missouri Klver Allotments.
Washington, July 22 ?The acting

secretary of war has approved the allot-
ments of the Missouri river commission
for the improvement of the river to the
amount of $700,000. This sum will be
expended as follows: Expenses of com-
mission, $20,000; surveys, gauges, etc,
$25,000 ; oD»rating snag boats, J35.000;
repairing revetment near Council Bluffs,
$15,000; repairs near Belmont Bend,
$30,000; systematic improvement of first
reach, $575,000.

Atlantic Steamships.

New York, July 22.?Arrived: Etru-
ria, from Liverpool.

London, July 22.?Arrived: New York,
from New York.

London, July 22.?Sighted: La Cham-
pagne, from New York; Auranla, from
New York.

HAMnuita, July 22 ?Arrived: Augusta
Victoria, from New York.

Movillr,July 22.?Passed: State of
California, from New York.

Will Reduce Expenses.
Chicaoo, July 52. ?The management

of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
road have decided upon a large reduc-
tion in working expenses by curtailing
work in shops, working men in shifts
and reduction of wages.

Stevenson Starts for Oregon,

-San r kamOtbco, July 23.?-After a> re-
ception by the Merchants' club thia
afternoon Vice-President Stevenson and
party started overland for Portland,
Ore., and Paget Sound.
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Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh's Porous
Plaster willgive great satisfaction.?Sß, cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZE!?.
Mrs. T.8. Hawkins, Cbattanooga-Tenn.,says:

"SMoA's ViUHizer 1 SAVED MY LIFE.' I
consider itthab««t remedy fora debilitated system
J ever used." For Dyspepsia. LiverorKidney
trouble it excels. Price 75 cts.

SHILOHV&CaTARRH
Have you Catarrh? Try tble Remedy. Itwill

positively reUeve and Cure you. Price 50 cts.
This Injector for its successful treatment la
furnished free. Remember, Shiloh's Remedies
are sold on a guarantee to give satisfaction.

Sold wholesale by HAAS, 3ARUCH St CO
and retail by druggists. 12-14 lyr

Notice of Sale of Bonds.

T>UR9UANT TO A RESOLUTION OF THB
L board of directors of Modesto Irrigation
district, duly given and made on the 20th day
of July, A. D 1893.

Notice is hereby given that said board of di-
rectors will sell to the highest and best bidder
the bonds of sild irrigation district to the
amount of sl io.ooo bearing interest at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum, payable semi-an-
nually, on the first days-of January and July
of each year, on the presentation of the Interest
coupons at ihe office of the treasurer of said
district

Said bonds are issued by the board of direct-
ors of Modesto irrigation district, lnaccord »nee
with, and by the authority of, an act of the
legislature of tbe sta c of California, entitled
"An act to provide for the organization and
government of irrigation dlstriots aud lo pro-
vide for the acquisition of water and other
property, and fur the distribution of water
thtreby for irrigation purposes," approved
March 7, 1887.

Baid bonds will be sold for cash and not for
less than 90 per centum of the f.ce value
thereof.

Sealed proposals and bids for the purchase of
said bonds will be received by the said board
01 directors at their office ln the oity of Mud is-
to, couuty of Stanisl us, state of California,
and may be addressed to or left withC. 8. Ab-
bott, the secretary ofsaid board, at Modesto,
Cal., at any timeaf er the date of this notice,
and until 2:30 o'clock p. m. on the 17th day of
August, A. D. 1893, at which time and place
the said sale willbe made

bald bond- willbe each of the denomination
of 9 00, and will be negotiable ln form and
will conform ln all respects to the require-
ments of stld act.

The board ot directors reserve the right to re -Jeet any or all bids.
Bids must be sealed and addressed to the sec-

retary of said board and indors.d: "Proposals
for Modesto irrigation dlstrlot bonds."

Done by order of the board of directors of
Modesto Irrigationrtiserict. July 2071893.

W. H. FINLEY, President
C. S. ABBOTT, Secretary. 7-ilB 2St

KEEPCOOL! WHERE?
WHY AT

SANTA MONICA.
When There Remember That the

Neptune Gardens
COR. UTAH AND OCEAN AVXNUBS

Is Not Only the Coolest but Finest Family Re-
sort ln Santa Monica.

GRACEFUL SHADE TREES.
COOL REFRESHMENTS.

P. WALTERS & SON, Props.
7-21 lm

HIGHLY IMPROVED

PAYING FARM FOR SALE!
Containing 62 acre* oi land, all in high state of cultivation; cottage
house, hard-finished, of seven rooms, bath and kitchen, together with
email cottage of three rooms for laborers: about four acres in bearing
Washington Navels; 6 acres English Walnuts; 5 acrea Winter Ap-
ples ; two artesian wells; about 8000 feet service pipe and hydrants.
First-class corn, alfalfa and orange land; all fenced and oroaa-fenoed.
Apply at once to

JOHN DOLLAND,
, 10tt 114 N. Beaudry aye . Los Angers. Cal.

T THE HOLLENBECK
Best Appointed Hotel in

: American and European Plans.
Central Location.

fIPWI«W U ?
First-class Service.

lnßlJa£ - \u25a0.'*T r jf-,:'^H^^/i ;̂ Reasonable Kates.
F st Cafe in the City

v k. C. BILICKE& CO.,^
A.LEOFRED,

(Jradnate of Laval and HcQtll,

Mining- Kngrineer.
Head office. Queeec; branui office, Montreal,

Canada. 1»-S0 Ij

Baiter Iron Works
950 TO 968 BUINA VISTA ST.,

LOS ANGELES, OAL.
ACleli.lac the Boatkarn Paollc groandi, Tti-

enkMM114, 7-21

I a* And Still I
I OUR GREAT I
1 , Cleaning Out Sale I
l ' CONTINUES. I

I Our Entire Stock I
|| Wiu fie Shown You I

I AT CLEARING PRICES. I

1 w^p^easeyou I
1 \\iv patterns and I
1 ,HMIP qualities are I
H shown you. I
if Our Mr.' Frank writes us from New York that he is buying our Fall Stock I
H as rapidly as possible, and wishes us to sell our summer stock now on hand in I
HI the same way. Wk

I AND TO THAT END 1
Mm H

I Clean Out i
li In SUMMER WEIGHT CLOTHING we are making great reductions, and H
|S the' prices we are making express our determination to close out tilllight weight BE
|H coats and vests. h

I BOYS' CLOTHING AT CLEARING PRICES. I

\u25a0 Cor. Spring & Temple. 1
jHARRIS & FRANK, Prop'rs. I

MATLOCK & REED.
AUCTIONEERS,

426-428 South Spring St.
Want to buy all kinds ot

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
In large or small lota Bee us before you sell.

UK PAY SPOT GASH FOB GOODS.
Leave your order at the store and onr buys*

willcall on you.

AUCTION EVERY WEDNESDAY, ATIOA.It

MATLOCK & REED,
a UCTIONEERB,

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART PRINTERS
COPPER-PLATE PRINTING,

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ETC.
VISITING CARDS, ETC.

211 New High Street, Fulton Block,
Near Franklin street, ground floor. Tel. 417,

3-25 lyr

Primary, secondary, tertiary HyphlUt
\u25a0f cured ia JO to 90 dare. Legal guaranty to car* or as WM
\u25a0 pay. No dodging ra.ponaibtUty. Treatment by maU \u25a0

§vi .QyOLIII IQ I
I: ; - dlr l
B Proof coau nothing. Writs for particular* t,ndrevml willnever regret it. OUA&ANTIKKIUIDTCO., \u25a0
LA Suiu-u 51 A52 Dexter Bldg., »2 Adami Bt.,ohlfl*«*a^H

Kerckhoff-Cuzner
"!ILLAND LUMBER COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL
..'.in Office: LOS ANOKLIB.

Wholesale Yard at BAN PXDSOs
Branch Yards?Pomona, Pasadena, laa...a.

Aiusa, Burbank. Planing Mills?Las »»eej3
r.nd Pomona. Cargoes furnished to order." ~~


